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PERSONAL POIrt TEKS.imesLutner aoodriis i Capt. A H Propst has gone South
for several days.; ;

Gorgeous Production at the Golir o House
Mr. W J Cannon spent the

morning at China Grove.

j Mr. C S Stone erjent last night
in the city; and returned to Char-
lotte this moraing.'

--Mr. C T Troy returned to the

Some j ds and Ends at such a smslpart of the t cost fas.to make itfunny for everybody but ourselves. I

- )''.. .j. K - A. - j j. :! j r '.
This week and next week,the fast two weeks of J Jahuarv, briDniji?

with this day, Tuesday, January 19th,'we will give i our ustonieis andfrom a visit to Libercity last night pairons tue cnance to nuy pny oi'tne lonowmg;ty and Randleman.

on Monday and Tuesday Evenings Of
Historic and Social Interest One Hun--;

dred Well-Know-n People of Con-

cord Will Take Part, in the
Grand Pageant.

About 50 bovs1 coats at 35 cents. The linins. and! thread and butters
would cost about that much. ?Ffv? j v k - j.r.:

About 11 men's coats at 75, cents. It's worth that" much to mr. ?
them if somebody gave you thejclbth. r' i

About 100 pairs of Men's pants at cents This is less thanhaJf
price. j.;. ', ;;.i..,vr: il1 I .r '

Thp if you wanfc'h vii ot hv- - you? c hoice of abouCSO vests-- ?

at 35 cents. Whole suit 1.85. Notito be sneezed at . without tnufT, or

Mr. W W Allen- - of the South-
ern Express Compaby, was in the
city this morning. 0

;

j Judge W J Montgomery ar-
rived in the city this morning from.
Albemarle court.

Mr. Brad Castor returned to the
city this morning after a visit to
friends at Kimesvilie. -

gnnnea at without teetn.
v- -

SMALL LOT OF LADIES FINE SHOES
at 50 cents. Not a third of thea rage cost0 Caldftell: who hr$Mr. Y

been relief for R G Mftbrey, the About ICO riftirs ofJadips Pfi shnfla iti Tinffn-- anrl lftf nf ZftitflAr k
Red s .bud 'Fad ah' Brothers make!.. to go at 75 cents, J not over one ihix A 4asr 4 iaturaed hemeoperator atG
of tbo veraee coat. :';' II: M -:. h r ; ,

Also a email line of Easfernmade fine 'shoes at 75 cents. . Non in.Mr. W R Odell and son, Ralph, but cost over $1. Don't miss this low They .won't; be' hereiimtii ythdlot
days.returned from New York last night.

Mr. Odell! went down to Bessemei English ties, and high cut. brogan,,A small lot of men's Heavy
worlrig shoes at 50c. A bettercity, today : ;.- - lot at 75o. These are retrulair 81.2--
snoes. loys work shoes at 50 and 65 cents. ,

"

A small lot of men's euis, good and servl cable, but not euarantee
all jwool at 12. Plenty places where they will ask you $2.50 for a singki
coat not any: better.;: '

'f I - .
,T'- : - .

To close bur boys knee pants suits. Jin fine goods, we give you choir o
for $ This line includes all we have that cost over $1

All the foregoing stuff is in favor of the buyer. FUN FOR BOYS

j Mr. J B rtherrili left this morn-
ing for a ehoTt'biisihees trip to
Baltimore; Philadelphia and New
York. :

J Miss Mary Skinner returned to
the city lastf night after a vioit of
several weeks to friends in Salis-
bury. , :. "') :':

Miss Sal .ie Jones, a charming
youDg lady of Wilmington, who

BUT DUiATH TO FROGS ! You areithe boys, we are the frops.

NOW FOR -- A FEW THINGS '

IN ; FRESH NEW GOODS.
dbs oeen epenaiDg some time who

'. Now don't swoon'away, but just remember tnat it gives uh as mucinMies Carrie Neis er, at Rock Hill, is pleasure to be able to sell these things cheap as it gives a hungry mai-visitin-
g

Mifs bailie Lastor. ; Baiisfaction to eat. We bought them for "less than value and we aeH
Miss Adele Hutchison, of thef the very same way Men's! satin calf bals, Sunday shr.es, t

T.n: . HnZrUk.' heivy oil crain EnelishTies and Creoles at-Sl- . You never Bawthm ford iu yaeu. jur. vv nue, 0i ra- - less than $1.25. "Sou can't buy them now in Jots of 1,000 . pairs from any
9 wy 6-- w v i iiaciory ior jess man iiu. Xiaaies giove gram jace an nuiton snoes.

uaeu. solid leather all through except counters, at i60c. Children's oil gr'
40 cents. Boys long pants 50 centsjworth 81,yjir, toI Mr. FLEmerv. of Lvrchburff.

spent last night in the city. He
was on his way to Gastonia look-- ?

server, Philadelphia, Pa. ; Rev. J L
Sibole. Philadelphia, Pa : Rev. ing.into the meriteL of a certainCharles'L FryrLancaster,Pa Lu-
theran ; Rev. J E Young, Asbury piece of improved mul machinery.
Park, N. J,, Presbyterian ; Rev. F

TO CUKE COLD IK OKE DAF
i '.

Take laxative Brozrio Quinine Tab,
R Farrand, South Side, Pittsburg,
Pa. ; Rev. E L Kemp, Massillon,
Ohio, Episcopal ; Rev. 0 C Bart, lets. All druggists refund the

money if it fails to cure. 25c.Newtown, Pa., Methodist; Rev. A
T Newton, Brooklyn, N. " YM Con

t i
.

; IS AT :';.
DRY & mgregational; Hon. George T Elliott,

The admiration which the civil-

ized world has accorded the. char-
acter of Martin Luther, for centuries
will be re awakened by the unique
entertainment, to be given at tbe
court house on Monday and Tues-
day evenings, March 15 and 16:h,
with all the accessories to beautify
the ecene which skill and genius
can devise: The production is given
under the auspices of St. James
Lutheran churGh and the manage-
ment of Mrs. H " E Monroe, the
originator' of the production. The
ptory of Luther's life will be told in
eon?, speech and pictorial.

-- Kyery movement of the Story,
whether expressed in the Words of
the lectures, the beautiful photo-
graphic views, the music or the
allegorical representations enlists

A bill passed in the Senate Mon-

day to protect the squirrels in Per--tsrooklyn, IN. x , Methodist. t

A fine cast has been secured and We carry the largest arid most complete line tyer shown
Concord. j We buy m large jots and at low figures and weina charming rendition is promised. qaimmons eoonty. ibey must bOt

These entertainments are always tryio.jate i?w- prices,. JNow our
largely attended. Iu Columbia, S.

there line oi liocKers can i ne exceiiea, we naye tnem for Jbad
ies from $1.00 to; $12.50. Gentlemen's Large Chairs from
$1.35 ko $16.00, Our dining chairs are perfect beauties and

C, and Wilmington, N. C, when
this entertainment was presented

-- I.I

not a reserved seat remained to be
ciieap, too. w e wish xo say lusx nere, wnen you want anv- -taken on the days Of the entertain WIN. imngiin mement. The admission here will be

We wish io caution all tisera of Bimmons50 cents, children 25 cents. Re-

served seats can now be secured Liver .Kegulator on a subject of the deepest
interest and imbdrtance to their healthFetzsr's drug store by paying "25
nerhana their ;hves. The sole Drocrietorscents extra. Ihe same entertain and makers of Simmons . Liver Regulator Come and see us. We are sure we can save ; you money on

any of the following articles tlearn that dUstpmera are. often deceived by
buyincf and . taking isoma siaedicine of a
similar appearance or taste, , believing it to "Rt?t BQOMUIT3, f

LOUNGES, COUCHUS,
SPRING MATTRESSES,

COTTON MATTRESSUSi
HAIR f MATTRESSES,

tne closest attention. The narra
; tiye is elucidated by Mrs. Monroe ;

with the aid of 85. superb stereopti-co- n

views, which present pictures
of renown and events of -- historical
interest. The representations will
be Luther's famous trial at Worms,
nuns leaving a convent, Erfurth
Monk ana" Choir men, two allegori-
cal processions, etxv

The chief figure is the famous
Diet at Worms, The representat-
ions are connected by lectures and
views. The orchestra members, dia-- .

logue, tableaux, choruses, are rail in
accord with the religious character
of the theme. From beginning to
end the entertainment moves jn a;
well-conceiv-

ed and perfectly exe-
cuted line of purpose. This enter-
tainment ha8been given repeatedly
with such gre,at,su(?qess in the other
'cities, and present prospects indi--!
cate a magnificent success here, also.

meht will be presented in Greens-
boro March 25 and 26:h, Salisbury
April 5 th and 6;h. One of the most
magnificent entertainments of the
season-wa- s presented in Richmond
March 24 ch and ' 25th. The Rich
mon d Dispatch contains the follow-
ing in their report Of ihe affair :

"The production, considered as a
w hole, was a triumphant success.
It posesses 'literary, and dramatic
merits. The arrangement of (the
story la" novel, complete, and en
grossing; The audience was not
only a large one; but a distinguished
one to tboot, , and included those
prominent in all walks of life."

SHOOK MATTRESSES,

vou that unless the :word Kegulator is on,
the package orbottle, thait is not Simmons
Liver Regulator Kd one else makes, or
ever has Simmons Liver Kegulator, or
anything called;Simmons Liver Eegulator,
buw4M, Zeilin &po., and no mecine made :

by anyone celsejs .the samev WieMon can
put it up, and we cannot be .responsible, if
oiher mediiiies represented as4ne same do '

not help yon as you areW 'td expect ihey ,

wiU:i:3ear this'fect well in 4nd?fyou have
beeninjtheJiait of usinganicine which,
you supposed to jbe Simmons liver Regula-torecaus- e'

thej name "agrsoniewhat tlike
it, and ihe package did ( not1 have the word
Begulator on itj' you rhave been imposed
upon andveT&otbeen taking Simmons
dva-Begtilatort,alEO-

Th6 Regulator has
been favorably known for many years,! and

n

CENTER TABLES,
DINING , ITABLES,

WINDOrPOLES, I

WINDOW SHADES,! j

EXTENSION TABLES
LADIES DESKS J I

SIDE BOARDS?
'

f
qHINA OLOSETS:

P.

BOOK CASES, j

'1An Inventory Taken. ;

The Standard erred Monday by HALL. RACKS,
all hovase it knawmow necessary-i- t is lor MIRRORS,

saying the amonnt of tobacco in! the ?everjw?d Age, Boua :?ewGawpa--j
tiou, Headache, Pyspepsia, and all disorder?ishpriff'a office seized from J A Kt- - - L -- e. t.,v

PICTURES,!
MOULDINGS,

PARLOUR SUITS,
t BABY'Uarbiage

.WUl miJ-110- 0. .

mtr was 1,500 pounds.
' An inyen - We ask you ;to' look for yourselves,: and

fL avo' 8eethatSimmon9 Liver Regulator; which
tory was taken and betU gambu --'eto mr distingui.hby. the-- Red Z
ns the following: k on.wmpperandfbyjournanie, jatheonly

Thirty-nin- e boxes of tobacco, an medicine ieaUed Simmons egulator..

y nas attracted thousands in New
City, Boston, Philadelphia

galtimore,Vashington, Richmond,
nttsburg, Chicago, etc., It is very
rTlgulv endorsed by such persons I as

on John War amaker, Rev. Rus-Conw- ll,

Wm. M Singerly and
Uvejjnor Pattishn, of Philadel-P?- a

j( Governor 0 Vincent Coffin,
. 'rl3 Pudley Warner, of Hart-Conn- .

; .Ex-Govern- or ; D R;r,n and Professor Clark, Brown

i. mtam, Chicago, ; etc.
tvrV 'nH1 reference is also made to

following:

Of alUkindsIandpnces to suit both richva&d
These are only a few of thtsiujAiiy things; we offer yoxu

Space will not admit of mentioning more.Take
Simmons ZAver lU&tilator

aggregate to yol ponnas ; nineteen
caRes of soap, one sixty pound case

of soda, one keg of soda, 112 pounds;

two ca3es of coffee, 100 pounds each'

, Casper shipped to this city abont
)MatUngsMattings !

fented-iA- n !6eal
tit. f f.'ir Ii'a; tVer iv.ajr.- - hfltn yu feitlttor A Bigf lotofJStraiv Mattingsf j us in. Don't fail to see xiar-- rt iTV ?fTJVC1700 pound? of tobacco only a little 1

more than half of which has been mmrY-
- spotted. U. iiiUed Faiq $P79 cu- - rfeai-aiaiu-.

Conrad, Ed. Lutheran Ob- -
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